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1 HOW GffitSGETuT A MUSCLE.

il
i OHE WAT Iff TO Ef TUB rf SWXGCfEE

' I KINEPIN 60ATMRERS " 'OF Kftriokr1'

Tho DoirllaaAller I a Popnlar Place to
'Tone Up" After a Menaou or Hocliil

Plastpatlnn Tcnnla Indoors Another
Form of Uecrcntlon Gentlemen Foot the
Hills for tho Prlrllrao or Looking On.

k ySSjSSNGEithasbecomotho
ff Washlon for young

Pwl JJindies to cultlvnto nth- -
' I Iro5fsn'c"c8' CBi'0C'"y dur- -

I IJLw WJj 'p ling tho winter season,
! Lfvffl IvwJ SSf tbo tennis courts and
xfOMjfWfPl'OwlinB alloys in

riwnvsrr town av i,oen ,n
"'

t
i WI I ImvklJ Broflt domand. Somo

iS 'V 1 YW of thoso, liko tho Ton.
j f'Jl'h iW!jJnis Building in Forty.

first street, which coinblnos facilities for both
V tennis and bowling, thcro being two full.

sized courts and cloven alloys, have bocomo
'very popnlar as social institutions, andjfor
tho coming season will bo tho headquarters of
n number of private clubs. Tho Forty-flr- st

i street building will number among its con--
tingent of private patrons this season tho
Lenox, which is exclusively a ladies' club
tho Arlington, tho Tuesday Evening, the
Oinciunntus. tho Union, tho Owl and tho
Knickerbocker. Of course. ladioB belong to
each of tho latter clubs for what would ten--
nis bo without tho girls ? and each club do--
votes one evening a week to its favorito
sport.

The Knickerbocker Howling Club, which
is tho most fashionnblo.of all tho organiza-
tions of its class, will .y--JOnot comincnco its Wfrl

k
regular meetings until '"vLent. It has acquired ftho title of tho " Swag. 7KcrNinoninScattcrer" rlj.of New York, no doubt f TySw
because its members wU) otIVdovoto less timo and xsls?' ixSeWTsB
caro to tho cultivation .. wf, VW' of their muscles than MA fill kto tho social enjoy- - HVtP
meut to bo derived m I tllilDjP
from thoir weekly 'vfaiJr'
rncotings. It has tho C
largest membership of any of its rivals and
includos within its select circlo not n few
representatives of Gotham's upper swelldom.

The idea of postponing activo athletics
until Lent is regarded by all tho members as
ovidenco of tho largo nnd wcll.proportionod

i lieodB of the Exccutivo Committee, which
proposed tho scheme. Outsido social affairs
keep most of tho members too busy for tho
present to pormit them to waste any oven-ing- s

in Buch a humdrum manner as rolling
woodon balls about or knocking rubber balls
over a not. After tho round of dissipation,
which for tho present season promises, if
anything, to be moro exhausting than usual,
tho need of somo reactionary treatment will
certainly bo folt. Then bowling and tennis
will bo just tho thing to strengthen tho ro- -'

laxed museles, and tone up tho system that
has been worn out by late hours, Wagnerian
opera and innumerable champagne suppers
at Delmonico's.

As tho club, despito its largo membership,
j X lias tho reputation of doing less bowling than
. f auy other association

&3 of 0 kind in New
s Srtf York, it is not to bo

HkLJt feared that its members
I cyf'U w'" over-oxe- thein-- ivCv JJ selves by tho violence

vhKOesfa2& uo'r exorcise and
t VtySi tuus endanger thoir
1 J&ff& health. Tho athletic
f &Pr J$ I pursuits of tho club,
4 mu!) iZ however, such as tliey
J fm &) i V? are. will bo agreeably
f tjSA f varied by a mild sort of
' PC-.-- dissipation, not at all
, .

" interfering with the, rcquirenicntS'Of tho Lenten season in tho
way of a social reunion at tho closo of each
monthly faceting., at which a supper and danc-- 5
ing will bo prominent foatures of tho ovening.
On these occasions somo of tho ladies nn- -
nounco that they will appear in short dresses

1 without slooves, although usually a street or
a walking costumo is tho order of attire.
1 It is argued that the sleeveless dress has ant advantage because it allows tho arm full
& play and unrestrained action in bowling, andt it may be added that it also enables tho fair

members to dipplay tho results of their con-- 4
Bcientious work in a forearm

i and biceps, while it certainly does not
i diminish thoir attractiveness in tho eyes of
i. their admirers of the sterner sex.
f It may also bo stated that tho ladios of tho
; Knickerbocker aro all complimentary mom-,- 1

bors, tho dues and expenses of tho club being
nil paid by tho gentlemen, who aro permitted
to bring invited guests to tho monthly enter- -'
tainmentB as well as to the regular meetings.

4 A record of each member's scores is kept,
, and at tho end of tho season prizes are
J awarded to those who havo made tho best
3 records. Tho competition for tho trophies is
i most exciting, but it is said to bo confined to
4 only a few of tho moro ambitious mcmberB.
i a.

" Tho World' Dollar Dinner for Four.

5 Soup. Contributed Dally to
J Matton Broth.
$ Tub Would.' Fi8n.
d Dolled Ulnckflsh, by One of the B:st
h. Pickles Sauce.

Known City Chefs.
'. Roibt. .

Iieef.
Mashed Potato. At marketStewed Tomatoes.

' prices thematerlal Jor

Sponge Cake. Apple,
Coffee. purcTiasedfortl.

THE ONLY SIN
OF THE

Late Duchesse de G.
Written for The World by p. a a

AViVA I "k jftf HIIlE PassinB through

riZyy Paris some timo ago

JyTB n lny way to Vienna
SfflrjlW I attended ono of tho

OvtjJoTnJJ afternoon receptions
rylfflVU 'Tv ' my mother-in-la-

5cNL' l J tho Marquiso du P.,
rvivC7lf Ji at bor house in tho

S, '1m '3 Fauhourg St.Gorma!n.
( l'ersons PresentS V T12 ViW wero diB0U8Sing tho

' .r-- 4 , 5 vyi TOdllon lleath ot tho
t ' 7 1Wl Dnchesso do 0., which

t V. Ji y Jf had just taken placo.
ry lj,Tho Duchesso. left a"VsNT childless widow with.

, r . . In o year after hery- - marriage, had boen ono
of tho most peerless beauties of hor time,
and bad endeared horself to all, both rich
and poor, by hor sweetness of disposition,
her unfailing charity and her undomon.
Btrative piety.

' My mother-in-la- who had boeu one of
; lier most intimate friends, argued that hor
j life had boen so perfectly blamoless that her
J soul was certain to hnve entered heaven at
j

once, without any delay in purgatory, and
nddsd with ono of her qulot smiles, that she

1 vnu snro that tho Almighty niado exceptions
A with rogaul to Uio latter placo, in tho case of
;y ladles belonging to tho Faubourg St. Ger--

II main.

I

JIB jii . AtfruiiiMliiliipM.iBiia

This argument did not find favor in tho
sight of General do L., who assert? I that
everybody was obliged to submit to tuo rules
and regulations on the subject, and that no
exceptions thereto wore possible Hereupon
Prince M. , an old habitue of the Marquiso's
salon, remarked:

" Thero are oxceptions rnlo. But I
boliovo tho inhabitants of heaven have a
different and highor standard of distinguish-
ing between good and evil than we have hero
on earth. In order to render my meaning
clearer I will toll you a story which I heard a
short timo ago and which it seems to me
might bo applicablo to tho caso of tho
lamented Duchess. It is as follows:

"Tho soul of the Baroness A. had bid
farewell to tho earth. Literally drenched
with holy wator and providod with any
number of absolutions and plenary in-

dulgences, sho arrived at tho gates of Para-

dise. Sho flattered herself that sho would be
received with open arms, and was disagree,
ably surprised when St. Peter mado his ap.
pearance and, addressing bor in a gruff tono,
exclaimed : ' What do you want here V

" ' I ani tho Baroness A, and I wish to enter
ParodiM.1

" Oho I exclaimed St. Peter, 'Do you
imagine that it is so easy to get into heaven ?

I supposo you wish to escapo purgatory ? If
so, what aro tho grounds ou which yon base
your demand ?'

" ' Tho grounds,' oxoiaimed the Baroness,
' horo thoy aro contained in this book,' and
with that sho extricated a thick volume from
the satohel which sho curriod in hor hand.

" On Boeing this, a sour look spread itsolf
over BA. ptr'a foot. However, undeterrod

"MADAJdE," HE EXCLAIMED, " I LOVE TOO."
thereby, tho Baroness opened the book and
began to read aloud tho various items on
which she founded her hopes of escaping
purgatory.

" ' I have been present at 2.CG8 masses.
" 'I havo burnt 10,000 candles at tho various

holy shrines.
" ' I have crawlod up tho sacred steps of the

Vatican ou my knee.

tlhtLltllltf1"- - - Milsast'ifc'i'sViii

ttSttSB&iiti

M ' I havo gone ou a pilgrimago to Lourdes.'
" ' My dear soul,' interrupted St. Peter,

' all that is but of littlo account. Let us turn
to another chapter.'

" 'Acts of chaiity,' read tho Raroiioss.
" ' That sounds better,' remarked St. l'etcr.
"'Fifteen thousand francs towards the

building of a chapel.
"'Twenty thousand francs towards tbo

maiutenanco of tho Holy Places in Palestine.
" 'Ono hundred thousand francs tovvards

tho buildiug of churches.
" ' Ouo hundred and twenty thousand francs

towards tho missionary associations.'
" ' Go on,' said St. Pctor.
"Isn't that sufllcieut?' inquired the Bar-oues- s.

"Charity,"' replied St. Pctor, 'only
a virtuo when it involves an act of

Tho poor mnn who gives ouo cent
is moro meritorious than tho rich man who
gives avvuy thoutauds of gold pieces. I ask
you what suiTerings havo you ministered to ?

What sinners havo you brought to repent-
ance ? By tho by, let us put that book aside
and tell mo something of your own sins.'
"' I have no sins on my conscience!'

tho Boronoss. ' I becamo a widow in
my twentieth year and havo lived over siuco
dovotod to tho memory of my dead husband.
My lifo has been ono of piety and blameless,
uess.'

"'My daughter,' said St. Peter, Mho
children of men aro siuful. Just think
back, Hnvo you never in tho whole courso
of your lifo committed a sin?'

" Tho Baroness showed sigus of agitation
and at length, after somo hesitation, replied
in trembling tones: ' Yes, St. Peter, onco in
my lifo I did wrong. But only onco, and
uovcr again.'

" ' Woll, my child,' said tho Saint, ' toll
mo all about it. Perhaps it may do your
caso moro good than harm.'

"Tho Baroness thereupon spoko as fol-

lows ;

" ' It was in tho year 1870, at the time when
tho Germans wero devastating Franco and
when Bismarck was ordering that all Franc- -

.1 .Is.. . .jilu jkfc. iSb&MBBllaif,- - tjlji

tirours caught should bo inslnutly shot. I
won Ur!u; nt tiuit period in one of my chitenux
not fur from lllieims. Ouo day a dauccrously
wounded Frnuctireur nought rofugo in my
house. Ho hod killed a Prussian, had liccu
pursued, shot nt, anil had ultimately escnped
by hidiup; in n ditch until it became dark,
when ho crawled on hands and feet to tho
doors of my chateau,

" ' I concealed him. For several weeks ho
lny in n most critical state, but at length, by
dint of constant nursing, ho becamo con.
valoscout. Suddenly, to my intense horror,
a company of Prussian soldiers were billeted
nt uiy Iioiiro. Only two rooms wero left nt
my disposal, In order to n o my patient I
informed tho commander of tho detachment
that ho Mas my husband. A few dnys Inter
tho oarptain informed ir.o that he required
ono of my two remaining rooms for a German
General who was about to arrive, and that my
liusbund (ns ho bcliou'd tho wounded man to
bo) must tako up his quarters lu my bedroom.

" ' for it. Lnto thoThcro wns no help snmo
ovening tho General reached tho chateau, nnd
nfter n heavy dinner retired to his room,
which m.is only hcpaintcd from miiio by tho
thinnest kind of n partition wall. Ho cursed
and swore in tho moit outrageous manner at
his sonant uhilo being undressed, and at
length got into bed. I, who had heard every
word, was tranbliug from head to foot.
Tho wounded Krnnctireur was lying on tho
bed, while I vi ns reclining in au urui-cbni- r.

Tho General was snoring to such an extent
that tho very walls trembled. Suddenly tho
Prnnctireur arose from tho bed. Ho wns as
palo us death, walked towards mo and throw
iuibolf down on his knees at my foot,
" ' " Mailamo I" lie exclaimed, " I love you.

" "T1'MBMfMifSsjfcMJjrM-"ll- '! i ,,n --asT

If you will not return my lovo, I would. 15H
sooner die. If you spurn mo I will wnko up nH
tbo General and inform him that I am a 4JH
Franctironr who has shot a German soldier. v$jj
Jly lifo is in your bonds. You hnvo saved mo tffiH
from death. You can now take my lifo." fftl" ' " You Aro mad," I wbispered, horror (mH
struck. " Your brain is disordered by fever." J"' "No! I am perfectly well. I am firmljr H
resolved! General!" cried the unfortunate
man, aloud. 'i'SH

"'Tbo snoring In tho next room becamo SH
lichter. BflGeneral ! " ho called again, louder. H" ' Tho snoring stopped. l" ' " General ! " bo called a third time. 'B" ' " Who calls ? " thundered tho Genend'5 'jfl
voico from tbo noxt room. &fl" ' " Not a word moro," I whispered, olos. '(?1H
ing his mouth with both my hands fnl" ' " That will do," interrupted St. Petor. 9M

bilo be wiped his eyes. " I can imagine tho 'iH
rest. You might havo left that thick book at Mm
homo. If you had begun by telling mo your Wm
sin you would havo becu in paradise an hour tM
ago." ' " 'H

A deep silence reigned in tho room forts 1h9
fow minutes after tho Prinoo had finished 91
hisbtory. l'iually tho General remarked: Vfl" St. Peter acted liko a thorough gentle ySH
mnn. I hopo ho won't havo got into trouble) Jjjfl
for disobeying the regulations on the su- b- (H
ject," whilo tho old Marquise softly wbls-- I
pored to mo that sho was certain that tho fHhoroiuo of tbe Priuco's story M"os In reality 'Jral
hor own dear, lamented Duchesse do 0. sIsH

?TO OPEN AN EIEOTEIO EOAD.

Jamaica People to Iftave a New RaUway
f Woe to Unit New (YorU.

The QtkiQf.trnrvKoTmipKtlvVrM hCfsan.
lino botween East Now Yorkandaaiftca
into an electrio railroad will bo flnlshod
within a fow days. Tho first cars will bo
run for regular passenger trafflo about next
Thursday. Four handsomo coaches aro on
tho way and ono has already arrived and will
mako atrial trip

Tho lino runs between tho station on tho
Brooklyn Elevatod Hallroad at Alabama
avonuo and tho proposed terminus at Smith
street, in Jamaica, at its junction with Ful.
ton street, tho main thoroughfaro of tho
villago. The company operating tho now
road has built ton electrio railways in this
country and Canada, all of which aro now in
successful operation. Ono in Ilinghamton,
completed last June, is tho only othor in this
Stato, but several moro aro now in pro.
cess of completion. Several havo been in
use for three yoars. Thoy provo to bo moro
economical, clcanlyond availablo than horso
cars. A speed of twenty-seve- n miles an hour
can bo maintained, and a grado of 10 per
cent can bo surmounted.

Tho machinery for propelling tho car is
simple It is under tho control of tho con.
ductor, who stops or starts tho car or rogu-lat-

tho speed with a touch. Tho current of
electricity is producod by a powerful Btcam
engino and conveyed to tho cars in transit by
moans of two heavy copper wiros supported
by polos and passing over tho roadway its en.
tiro length. From each of thoso a wiro
descends to tho motor, which is placed in
tho forward part of tho car, and is carried
along over tho top of tho conducting cablo
by a pulley or groovod wheel running ovor it
liko a car-whe-el on its rail.

Tho road is six miles in length. Tho
engino which furiiishos tho power is located
at tho old car stables, about midway botween
its termini. Tho road will bo lightod with
are lights. Tho villago is considering a pro.
position to replace tho stroot
lights with tho now olcctrlo system.

Now stations will bo built ot Richmond
Hill f.nd Woodhavon lano, as woll as at tho
Jamaica terminus. Trains.will run ovory fif-
teen minutes. Tho faro will bo ten cents
through.

TOO BUSY TO REGISTER FARES.

That niny Have Deen tho Ilcnaon Why the
Conductor Pocketed Mont or Them.

" I had always held bell punches, street,
car registers and spotters in detestation, and
had an enduring faith in tho honesty of man,
until I mado an early morning trip down-
town tho other day," said a downtown mer-chan- t.

" My journey was made on a surfaco
car, and my observations of the conductor
led mo to tho conclusion that all of tho do.
vices for preventing thoft by employees aro
justifiable, yet unavailing.

" I boarded the car at Thirteenth street and
found myself ono of thirty-tw- o passengers.
I havo no idea of knowing how many moro
had boarded and left tho car in its long jour,
noy down to that point. Tho conductor
Btoppod in his perusal of a morning news-
paper long enough to collect my faro and re.
sumed his seat on tho rear rail and his scan,
ning of the day's nows. Tho bell of the fare
register did not ring, and I glanced at the
dial to find that, according to tho conductor's
record, ho had counted but nino passengers
on the down trip. This was tho boldest bit
of ' knocking down I evor saw. Only nino
registered when fifteen boarded tho car at
ono stop ! I don't blame the railway corpora,
tious for thoir precautions."

Mr. Potter Promtird Not to UIm.
From a Jftta Yorlc Lttttr.

Mrs. James Brown-Pott- er promised her husband,
Juit before her dlbut here as a professional actress,
that sho wonld never allow her mimic loveri of the
tage to klu her. That 1b what her acquaintances

in society say, and tbe story U clrcamttaMlally
proven before her audiences. In the first play In
which she was a heroine the courtship did not

In marriage, nor even In a sentimental sur-
render, and so tho absenco of Hasina did not at-
tract much attention. But It w&g different
In the ensuing piece. There she was
the intensely beloved wlfo ot tho hero,
and at the outlet they wero repre-
sented as meeting after month! of separation.
They rushed at each other, as husband and wife
might naturally be expected to; they embraced af-
fectionately, they held passionate discourses for a
quarter of an hour, and then they reluctantly
parted again, bnt neither In the greeting nor the
good-b- y was a kiss exchanged, lira. Potter per-
mitted a hng and a few caresses, but the lips of her
supposed husband never touched her face. It was
cunons to observe how quickly the audience, cren
to tho least sophisticated, took note of the lack or
the reasonable action. Comment on that point
buzzed all over the house.

i
Tery Fanny for Tom.

fVom LV:
Intimate Friend Have you been enjoying your'

honeymoon at Old Point Comfort T

Heiress (lately married) Yea, we've been there;
bnt, do you know, I overheard Tom tell a friend of
his it was 'harvest-moon- " with him Instead of
"honeymoon." What do you suppose ho meant T

Funny, wasn't It?
Friend (knowingly) Oh, yea, very for Tom.

In a Philadelphia Bandar-Schoo- l.

irron Iii-D-

Teacher Now, children, I am going to tell you
about the prophet Daniel, who, though cast into a
den of lions

New Scholar (fresh from New York) Have you
only just got on to that here?

Straight from tho Shoulder.
JVon A Burlington iVif,

"No," said tho reformed poet, sadly,.." I
haven't struck the lyro for more than a year."

" Neither have I," replied hli companion, "till
I met you."

To on and all we ur use Adahsox'i Botasio Couon
Balsam, licit drugglm. .'

Catarrh
Miy ft (Toe t ftiy pert Ion uf tbo body where tbe mnormg
membrmne li found. But caUrrh of tbe boat 1b by fir
tbe molt common, tnd, atrango to My. tbe mont lUblo
to be nrKlecUitl. It orlginatoe In a told, or nuccolon of
oold, combined vrltb Impure blood. Tbe wonderful
uccoa Ilood'a SariaparllU haa bad In curing catarrh

warranU u In urging all who aulTor with lbl dUoiuHi to
try tho peculiar medicine. It renovate and Invigorate
tbo blood and tones eTery nrcan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
' For 25 year I havo been troubled with catarrh tn the

bead. Indication and general debility. I never had faith
In auch modiclnei, but concluded to try a bottle of
Hood1 Hatnaparllla. It did rae ki much good that I con-

tinued tts uae till I havu taken Are bottle. Jly health
baa groatly IroproTod, and I feel like a different woman.'

Mr. J II. Adam, 8 Richmond it., Newark, N, J.
Cures Catarrh

11 Hood' Banuaparllla cured mo of catarrh, Barents of
the bronchial tube and terrible headacbo." II. Gin
UONS, Haniilten, O,

"I havo tikun Hood'a Baraaparilla for caurrh, and it
has done me a great deal cf fahX. I recommend it to all
within lny reach. Hood'a Barsaparilla hi boen worth
everything to mo." LUTUClt D. KouiilMa, ICaat Tbomp-fto-

Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all . (1; 0 fur 5. Pntparvd onl bj
U. I. HOOD A CO., Apnthnoarlos, liwell, Ma..

100 l)or. Oim llullnr.

DUS1NK33 NOTICES yiH
UUSMIAN $M; EX- - iHifmYVHDTrL'o?:ctt'B?h','"holl'UjpT,wnto- - ifS

AMUBKMENTB. H
KTHOPOMTAN OPKUA-IIOUS- fH

JOSEF HOFMANN, JoM
Undpr the direction nf Mnairs. Abbr, Baboeffal a&4 alkHGrau, will giro Throe Pianoforte Oonoerta. with ,a1H

(IKAN)I OltCIIKSTIt f4S
Undf ?.Nlf, "Ir".".'?'? OTM,0JI'8 'hHr ilph

TIIKHDAY KVKNINO, NOV. V). at fl.lK M. WM
TllllllHpAV MATINKk, )K0, 1, atQ.aOP M. ' JSMBATUHIIAY ICVKKINU! t)KO. 3. KtH.lS V. U. tJ

Beat, on .o at 'ifeV''t.gra-ilo- u M

DOCKSTADER'S SIKJITSEiS: jM
U'wasnilajthst. Nlghtlr. 8.!10i Sat. Mat., 2.39. VH"Alrcharsed with fun." N. Y Bon.

WdlM FAUST. Ji'.Y' HUMAN FARMYARD. 'WM
TIIANKrtUIVINO AT WASHINGTON MARKET. ;itM

NcwH'jnm audllanco Melanre entitled "TWlUailT P&LI
TWKLVK (llll.'AT AllTIMTH INTIIQDUOED. VlH

Now K1KHT 1'AltT Hunts liy Hwoet Blngera. fllA UAOKMYOI'MUHIU. ' 'sjB
Five Moro Nights. One Matinee.

DARK SECRET. 1
35o. , Mt 76c. . 1. Koit AN MIOUTB. ;ijftH
OAnUKIAN'S PAltK TIIHATRL'. AEM
T KDWAUI) UAKHIUAN Proprietor x'MM. W. IIANI.KY .. .....Manactr JsH

lnstantAllootia and nlupendona Kacoeasof 3aSH
nllt. KDWAItlt, IIAKItlllAN "1VJH

In huartlwtloand natnri'l ilnrartpracttDQi 02l
DAVh iTil IIAMand hi 1'onnlar llrabeatra, f5B

Wwlnewday Matinee Haturday. faail
MApiSONRqUARKTItEATnEi

" 'ISM
......Bole Managar' iJHlitcnlngaatB.aO. Haturday Matinee at !l.

THE MAHTYK, 9lljrtlie author nf TUKTWO OIIPHANH, 1 SHOne of theatrongeat nUyaeter pre'ented at thlshoustv lsHIn nnnarationf TtjBH
.HI. AINU. ftM

With Ni.it, HesutlfulHcenery, Costumes and Effects. IIsIbH
'

OTAll THKATIIK. flLD Luaseesand Managora .....Ahbey, Bchoeffel A Oraa ,IHMil. IIKNIIY iKVINb. THMIHS Kl.I.lt.V TKIIUV JHAnd the Lyoeum Oomiiany rirHTn.nlallt at 8 o'oloeV." FAUSf . M
MKPHISTOPI1KLE8 MR. IIKNRT TRVTrTQ ffiBMAItllAltin' . M18B KLLKN TERRY 5oB
UNION ByUAltKTIIKATnK....r.M.IIlLL, Uaaagssri SzM

thn nomodlana. iBbH
ItOIIMON ANI1 (lltANK, aHunder the mansitrnient nf J. M. UU1 and JoNph Bnokaw &3HIn th" great American routedr, JtaHthi: iiiiwiuinTA, THLy llrmenn Howard. S&M

KrnnlncsalB.lS. Halurday Matinee at 3. CarrUxta. ClH
10.45. Beats aecurod tw i weqla In adranee. ,1
H. R. JACOBS'S 3D AVE. THEATRE. 9Corner 31st at. fnd H.1 ave. saH
RESERVKDSKATB, MATINKKTU-MORRO- ,ilAUBTIN'S iWMAUHTUAUAJtSOL'., NOVELTY CO. i ,XjH

Becure Heals In Advance, ftHtitlC, DEWAllEOKhPECULATOUa eiaLlUer. S, Peto Ilakertn !r9H"Q'I CI1U1H A LENA. i ""M
AHtNO. Ilroadway snd SVth nl iH

KtenlnaaatH. Matlni Saturday at 3. 9HPOSITIVELY LAST WKKK OK THE YHCasino's Moat Ileautlfnl Omito Ouora Production. tbs "llll
REOHIVKD WITH HOARB OP LAUOHTER. ?JHalreatCaat. Clioroji of 60. Admlaalun. tOo. "r!iilMonday. Deo. 0. th. tiparkJIng Comlo Opor Madeloiu. ?R

QltANnOPKRA.HOUSE. Clrele and BV jony, &h Vtl
SS8: HELD BY THE EN.EMY ! vfl

Next week: .lefferaot..
NoxtBunday: PIIOK. OltOM WELL'S lectun. .SalH

7U WONUKlta. ;H
MtlSKK. 23I HT.. Ulri BTH A OTU AVE3." '$slJ7DEN OKN. dUHTER'H Hsf HATTLE. ?!

OUKAT PAINTING, "DEUX HOXUIIS. fitMOotieerta dally from '2 to ft and S to 11. pIbIbI
Admlaaion to all. 60o. : ohlldren loo. iLLm

AJ EKU The Myatlfylng Chess Automaton. 4LH'

ALLADK'H, ''.JaLI
, IfHWcdneadar, Nov. ' ''iWH

Charartors by Moasra. OamnndToirle, Harry .Edwards. riakH
J. W. Plaott. Mine. Ponlsl, MlasNettj Union and Mis iiBRosoCogTilan. H
TUOII OPKKA-IIOUH- SECOND MONTH. AHJ RICE'S RlueADlier'aBumptuouaProductlost. ?klltlRLKSOUK TIIHUtlltHAIIl. ' SMCOMPANY. with Ita Korzeoua attractions. XSall

6ft ARTIBIH. Kve'aat8(aharii).Mat'aWedABtata jU
FIVK HENBKS. ''J1HMAKART'H eiblbltlnn at No. IS East Ith St.. first 'Hflm.r, from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Sunday from IP. M.. JfUM

to 10 P. M. ?HADMISSION. 3ft CKNT8. ,lH
TIIKATItEl Btli st. and 4th ata., 'IflBPOOLE'S SUo. Mala. Mon.. Wed., Thur.. Bat. liMI

JOHN W. RANSONK in his Orest Drams, ' fHACROSS Till: ATLANTIC. jftLfl
Dec. 6. THE HTRANOLKR3 OF PARIS. 'Jl

TONY JASTOS ,THEATRIC lTH ST., '

FERGUSON AND MAOK. M
MATINEES. TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. . JJtM

rTii ave. thkathr; " 'tlM
0 LAST TWO WEEKS. alH

TI1K McCAUI.L ., HItl'I.IIH. OPr.UACOMPAKT. iJvH
EVKNINO AT 8. MATINEE SATURDAY AT X. H

atwr the WiPL 1
1 A TH STREET THEATRE; Cor. Cthai. t?jM
JLrMl Matlneea Wedneaday and Saturday, JltalH

DKNMAN THOMPSON , figM
In THE OLD HOMESTKAD. 3tMOallery, 3e. Heaerved, 3ftj CUc, 7fto., 1. tl.M. IH

ARMORY HALL VAUDUVILLE TIIEA1RE, 153 3eei
The flneat variety oompany In vaHAmerica. Knaaeeuient extraordinary. Hughes and bbH

Clark. rankle Do I orreet and Southern Herenadera.y "slaH
tindor mamrement of llltlvSnoed. ?SV

el tjeB
Head Tins Wobld evening br jjiB

" The DaslVs Card; or, A'ot So Slack at WM
J'ainted." ''--

''

:.jiMMi,mf flsMlMatta8toi1itilV'c''iiifi?r T i 'rTtmm

CHAT IN THE GREENROOMS.
. ,

MISS UI1.IAN app,$$IJNIEiR. IT?

V A1 COLLECTOR FOR A OHABITI.

lie Did Not Want Any Money from Her-Who- n

lie Learned She nm nn Actrcin
Startling; Effect of Artor UIIIMrd' Term
on fllannsrr Minor Production of ' Tho
Softnrth "Amenities of Mnnnsrri.

in pri.
Lillian
in the

lives
David

in

SN8HROUDED mninma

during

sing,
Mar.

boen

flat

at

clad gentleman of nu ultra demuro aspect
called ot tho flat about a week ago and asked
to soo Mrs. Ilaymau on very particular busi.
uess momma was obliged to tell him that Bho

was out. The following day ho colled again.
Mrs. Haymau was still out. Ho was unsuc
cessful thrco times. Ou Saturday ho found
Mrs. Ilaymau in and disclosed tho object of
his mission. Ho was gotting up a subscrip-
tion for n most commendable charity, ho
snid. Would Mrs. Huyman holp him ? Ho
drew such n touching picture of tho misery
which this charity was to abolish that Miss
Grubb's eyes filled with tears.

" Oh, I am so sorry," sho Raid, putting her
hand in her pocket, " that I was out when
you first colled, but I havo been extremely
busy rehoarsing."

"Rehearsing!" oxclaimod tho subscription
gatherer, his eyos Btarting from his fiend.
''You aro not an actress ?" This with posi-
tive terror in his voice

Mrs. Haymau opened an album on her
tablo and pointed to a portrait of herself with
tho uatno Miss Lillinn Orubb" underneath.
It acted in a strango way upon tho visitor. Ho
seized his hat, started straight for tho door,
rushed down stairs and was scon no moro.
Not a word of explanation did ho offer. Miss
Grubb felt hurt, wonderfully hurt. Bho con.
sidorcd sho hod boeu slighted. " But," baid
she, "I'm $5 in pocket, anyway."

Robert C. Hilliard was asked yesterday
afternoon if ho had concluded his arrange,
ments with H. Clay Miner to support Mrs.
James Brown Potter. Snid ho : " Miner
asked mo my terms, and ho foil dead when I
told him what they wero. Anyway," philo-
sophically, " I'd sooner play a part in which,
if I make a success, I shall bo appreciated for
niysolf. Oh, I've got a great Bchcmo on
hand, I can tell you a doucedly good
thing."

" Tho Sogarth," which is to bo produced ot
tho Star Theatro on Jan. 10, was played for
tho first timo in this country on Thanksgiv-
ing night at Hand's Opcro-IIous- Troy. It
is said that tho pieco mot with iustunt suc-cos- s.

It is tho work of Gcorgo Dorrell, o
young Australian aotor, who has written
soveral successful sensational ploys. Promi-
nent among tho peoplo in tho cost aro Mi bs
Adelo Holgardo, Miss Lillian Couwuv, Miss
Maude White, Luke Martin, Burr Macintosh,
Honry Holland aud W. H. Thompson. " H-
ogarth," it may bo said for tho benefit of thoso
who don't know what tho word means, is
Irish for priest.

" Yes, indeed," Baid a well-know- n actress
in hor artless. Partingtonian way yesterday,
as sho listend to littlo Josof Hofmnnn at tuo
matinee yesterday, "that boy is certainly a
musical protege"."

m

Robert MoWade. tho nearly voteran actor,
wrote a play which was brought out somo
three years ngo in Ohio, under tho mnnngo.
ment of Col. R. E. J. Miles, and ho is ex.
tremely anxious to get it produced in New
York. He thinks he has n chance of seeing it
ployed horo in tho spring, Rome moneyed
iriendB of his having half promiBed to help
him. Tho name of Mr. MoWado's play is
" Franz Rochelle," and it is said ta.box-ceptional-ly

strong (all plays aro. by the bye,'
until they have boeu seen). Sir. McWauo is
so anxious to arrange matters for this play
that ho will not loave New York, and only
appears in "Rip Van Winkle" for an occa-
sional holiday. "Franz Rochello" is said
to require $10,000 cold cash.

Harry Lee is to join Mrs. Pottor in plnco of
Joseph Uaworth, whp is engnged for tho
coming production of "Anarchy" at tho
Standard Tlieatro. Mr. Lee was to have
taken his play of " Angela " on the road, but
" Angole " has been sholved for tho present.
Tho public ought to foel grateful.

Charles R. Gordinor is arranging to star
Goorgo Adams, tho burlesquo clown, next
season, in what ho calls a " speaking panto-
mime," entitled " Ho, Sho, Him, Her," in
which ho will appear in a Now York theatro
in August- - Mr. Gardiner will be a very busy
man next season. He has n war play written
by the late Elliott Barnes, nnd said to bo as
strong as Held by tho Enemy," also to bo
produced in this city next epring. Then ho
is interested in " Only a Farmer's Daughter,"
" Only a Woman's Heart" and " Zo-Zo- ."

Channcey Dopew, at tho recent Robson and
Crane banquet, made ono of his raro and
brilliant speeches this timo lauding tho

American drama. Among, other things, re-
ferring indirectly also to " Tho Honrlotta,"
ho said i " Wo havo roaohod tho period
where an American play can bo written
whoro it is proved thnt American life fur-
nishes tho'iuntcrial for. 'the cfrmtio which can
draw crovrtlQfl 'liou'setf, tititht after' night and
whoro tho American actor Is equal to all tho
requirements of tho American piny nnd
American peoploondati Amorienn audience."
Now Manager Erohmnii, of tho Lyceum
Theatro, hns on his slngo tho piny of "Tho
Wifo." olso a successful American pieco.
Ho thought Mr. Depow's rcmnrks wero so
extremely nnd happily applicablo to his own
successful production, as well an it una to
JtoliMm and Crauo's, that ho quoted somo of
thoso remarks in his ndvortincmonls of " Tho
Wife," giving Robson and Crsinn credit,
how over, for their origin. After ho had dono
so, Messrs. Robbon and Crano wrote him as
follows t

(Hut llKin l'lionuAN : Your "ad" Is nn In-- p

ration of nuuiiKerlal geutus. The awoclatlou
Herein of our nunc mill Obaunccy Dopew's lu
your " ails " of "Tho Wlfo " glus us, however,
the beat of tho thunder. With best wUIica for your
" Wife," your friends, lionsoN and ciune.

WOMEN AT TUB MATINEE.

Whnt U It Hint US, OOO or Thrm Go to the
Theatro for flnturtliiy Afternoon t

fVnii tSt A'tf rortr,l
Not far from tu.iKKi women disport themselves nt

lnntluccs In New York on Bnturdajs, nnd wry
audiences, to philosophical observers,

they make. New York Is a roattneo city,
and o inatlnco nudlcuco could be told from an
evening gathering If jou ircrc to meet them In the
FIJI Inlands. Your matlceo people, In the first
place, are almost all of them feminine. In the sec-
ond place, they aro nil lu tailor gowns.

Ono goes to tho theatro In the evening to sco
dress. In thonfternoon there Is none to sec. You
can't tell tho Kltth svenne belles lu tho boxes, so
far as gowns K, from the Kaet shlo xhop girls who
look down from tho gallery. Kicnlng dress wns
noer so various, daylluht toilet wero never so
uniform before. Klendcr figure, clean cut fuce.
bright oyis, trim fitting nark gown, elilo braided
Jacket, bangs less fiurnly vuliiiuluout than last
j cor, darkKloris, cluractctlro every woman un-
der thirty in tho house; and how vurlouMy out of
place, a If they had stayed In from last year,
thoso two girls lu tho balcony look who huvo added
to tho wcll.hren, faultlessly monotonous dress

tho theatro n garden of chrysanthemums
each, growunr in tho lapels ot their inllor coats.

A inutluee Is curiously restrained, cautiously
dignified as to lis dress, but women who
havo been shopping carry their bundles, school
girls drop In with books on their urm mid tho
pencil marks not washed oft their runs, and peo-
ple who want to indulge moro or less openly lu
caramels.

To the nctor tho matinee Is a Mack terror. Ho
Is painfully conscious of tho absenco ot tho critics,
the literati ; thcro aro no heavy swells, muscullno
or feminine, no familiar faocs, nothing brilliant
to catch tho ore In the house.

Tno actress doesn't hold tho nftcrnoon perform-
ances lu qultu such honor, because sho Is shrewd
enough to know Unit tho cohorts ot boarding-scho- ol

mlscs irom out of town vv lm havo dreamed
all tho week of tho footlights, who ndoruModJeska'a
grace nnd Hone Uoglilnn's coquettish Bsuclncss
and Annlo l'lxley's diamonds and Mrs. rollers
gowiH ; to whom tho glitter of puste Is tho shlno
of old mine Jewels, nnd whose hearts swtll with
admiration or burst with envy at the frou-fro- u ot
slll.8, tho tracery of laces or tho art of make up
that seems nature's own stamp of beauty to them;
thcactresses feel that no audience ian bo gath-
ered that enjoys to much delight marred by so
llttlo criticism.

Women wnq can dress magnificently aro the best
matinee attractions. Among men thero has never
been a successor to Montague. The alleged forol-ulu- o

wurshlp of hanueoino actors Is ltiostlr stun
nnd nonsense, but what little truth there Is In It
applies to the school-gi- rl contingent of tho mati-
nees. Montague was horribly bornd by won.cn,
but they worshipped hlui, and WalUck's wns
never the tamo uticr he died, lliero Isu'tn reign-
ing favorite now. Dlxey got a deal of adoration
last season, but women have tired of Adonis.
Handsome Hob I lllllard held a good many hearts
in his hand till the feiulnlno world somewhat
slowly tumbled to the fact that both ho and Dlxey
aro married nnd devoted to their wives, lnco
when tho owners of tho olfcrcd hearts have re-
claimed their property. Mantcll wan a cod lu tho
old days when ho played I.orls Inatiorr to Daven-
port's Fedora, but that idolatry has waned, llei-le- w

has made sad havoc, but Ilellcw Is married,
and marriage Is a sad destroyer of romance. Itlch-ar- d

Mansfield nnd Osmond Tcarlo ilrcw women to
matinees, and Josoph Haworth has hud somo rs

at his shrine. Cumpanlnl U o school girl's
hero If sho doesn't happen to meet him oft tbo stage
and get disenchanted.

The spectacular doesn't tako at a matinee.
Women don't admlro their own sex, as a rule, In
tights, nnd would llko Lolo Fuller, for instance,
much better In a gown. Tho couniry contingent,
with somo men In It, which makes up the rest or
an aftcrnoou audience, goes to the standard attrit-
ions, and the spectacle has to look to the evening
for its big houses,

A inatlnco audience Is les- - sophisticated than nn
evening house, and it alwajs enjoys itself. Tho
student of human nature enjoys tno audience if
thero Is nothing diverting on tho stage.

l'lnclug the Itrspoiiklblllty,
From lift.

Mamma You should leal such a life. Johnnie,
that if j ou died suddenly you would not bo ashamed
to meet your Maker.

Johnnie (thoughtfully) I should think lie was
the ono to bo ashamed if He's tao Maker.

lhisllAh Hospitality.
trout iunri.l

Guest Well, good-b- old msnt and you'vo
really got a very nlco little place hero!

Host Yes; but It's rather baro Inst now. I hopo
the trees will havo grown u good bit before you'ro
back, old maul

Aiinwcm to Correspondents.
i!. T. T. Ill ralllo dice three aces will be high In

ono house snd three sixes In another. Each house
decides for itself which shull be high. Thero Is no
bard and last role.

P. 1). "Is there any way by which I may have
my legs straightened?'1 Apply to the Hospital for
tho Kupturcd and Crippled, Forty-secon- d street and
Lexington avenno, at U a. m.

Jack Pot.U does not matter what a man may
say his hand cousists of. Talk la not poker. When
the hands aro called, they must bn lnl.l down on
tho tabic, faco up, and tho highest hand takes tho
pot without reference to any conversation.

IK. 1)'. Jf. The managers of any entertainment
havo n legal right to tut out uuy person whose
presence, In their opinion, Is likely to cause trou-
ble, or not dcBircd by them. Of course they must
tcturn his money. If he has paid for admlatlon.

SPORTS OF TRACK AND RING.
S

ENTERTAINMENTS BI TUB AMATfcUR' ATM- -
-- ! iitfcLtibs.'1 w f--

Interesting Event Which Will Take l'lneo
nt tlrnnsi', N. J., Mntrn Island mid tho
Metropolitan Opern House Tho Matihnt-tn- n

Athlrtlo t!lnb' Trnlurr I.rnvri fur
Ilnalnnd Tohoccnn Shoot for llraoklyn

Changes nt tho Fleetwood Track.

sJrSSil " soc'nl culturo nnd

rSfc innocent amusement

LSW T$? which athletic clubs
f U' hlRller 0riUr

VVaJv J At
K(A

aim at as woll as at
sSou" " lilSif physical development,
fflsyy tT "10 cll'orta'mm'"'s '

7p tho Manhattans and
S"xLiUi Now Yorks do very

jHj' wc"f '"" "ombina- -
iJfi-V- - $ tloti, howovcr, of tho

,. l . . k, Manhattan Athletic,
. vl tho Lhnox County To.

t'"' " lirtf '"'SHIM un,I 'M0 ritnten
"'- - SsTjft Inland Athlotio clubs

"'PjSSrjjgPHjy nn,l ",0 throe great
'j?. Ssi-rye-

Ji events to bo given at
Orango, N. J., Htoten

Island and tho Metropolitan Opora.Huuso, in
this city, ou Dec. 15, 17 and 20, will Btirpnhs
anything of tho kind over attempted. Tho
Seventh ltegimont, which is to bIiow what its
athletes can do in opeii.ainntcur competitions,
ou next Saturday evening, will contribute u
glco club, iib will tho Stock Exchange.
Tho Seventh will also put in a Bqttad
of its picked men for a fancy dress drill.
Thero will bo recitations, solos, uunrtcts,
clover instrumental performances and a
grand athletio tableau toj wind up. Ilcsiilo,
l'rof. Itondelle. tho fencing master of tho
Jlanliattnim will in all probability hnvo to
uphold his ehnlleiigo to l'rof. Henao. tho in-

structor in fencing to tho Now York Athletio
Club. If a bout with soft gloves between tho
Manhattan's newly appointed boxing master,
l'rof. Austin, nnd tho New York Athlotio
Club's tencher, l'rof, Jlilco Donovnn, could
bo nrrnnged, thcro could bo nothing left to
wisli for.

m m m

Horry Sullivan, tho trainer and track-mast-

of tiio MiuiliattauAthlclioCltib. soiled
for England hist night. Ho will return to
his position, bringing ovor hla wifo nnd fnin.
ily, in tho early spring. Sullivan wns pro.
stinted boforo ho left with tho hntidsouio gold
medal awarded him by tho National Atisocin-tio- n

of Athletes for tho porfect condition in
which ho placed iho grounds ot Kighty-sixt- h

street and Eighth avenue for tho champion-
ship gninon, which wero hold tho 17th of last
Soptember.

Tho NasRau Athletio Club has decided on
Tan. 18 as tho dnto for tho championship
boxing mid wrestling competitions which
this club has been authorized to hold this
season.

Work ban already commenced on throo
toboggan shoots tho Brooklyn Athlotio

will have ouitsDuKalbandQrahuui
avenuo grounds this winter.

ThoPastiino Athlotio Club will havo its
usual boxing competitions this winter. It
will hold them in Pnrepa Hall, Eighty-sixtl- i
streot and Third avonuo, tho last of January.

Sixty men went to work on tho winter
changes to bo inndo nt Fleetwood Driving
l'urk yesterday. Tho track will bo left open
for driving, nnd for any match that may bo
found for the Siro Brothers' wonderful more,
llosalind Wilkes, till tho hu,t moment.

Tho Members' pool tournament at tho Man.
hattan Athlotio club-hous- o begius
ovening.

Tho benefit to Jem Carney this wcok will
provo to him there oro honest sporting wen
in America. Thero will bo no danger of this
plucky .honest fighter returning to his family
empty-hande-

A 1'bllndelpbln Clergj innu'i Dig nt Dudes.
filriorl rlltt. il. C. I'tter'i Strmon.J

We need another Thackeray to ridicule the raco
of snons that still exist. Man was made for work.
In the beginning man was put la tho garden of
Eden; not to loaf In It, bnt to "dress and keep it. "
Let our public schools teach less Latin, Orcek and
lntlnltealmsl calculna and train our youths In prac-
tical mechanics. Young women are not blameless
In this regard. They are apt to lock opon a lo

as socially Inferior and many a youn'r
woman passes by the honeit, Industrious mechanlo
becauso he has too much good sense to make a dash
or Imitate the raonkor shines of tno Itinerant dndo.
Let tho press und the publio take up this subject aud
banish this silly prejudice out of our country.
Thero li nothing to bo uiharcod of In work. Christ
was a carpenter. Let the coxcomb who has noth-lL- g

to do bo sshatneii, bat never let n man who
works be ashamed of tils hsrd hands. A hammer la
la a much moro honorable implement than a

cane. Lexrn to do jour work welL Don't
alight It. It Is tho uuskllled laborer who has trouble
to keep away the wolf of want from tho door of tho
bouse lie loves.

When You liny Ouo Ounce
or

main's auhmcan sacmt rowDxnyou ht E"t na (food x l'ounii of any oniKn. Don't
fnrset this fact, and yoa will nntss), iw,ik or no afteryou havo madu up yuur " moucholr " caaa, Ac:
M Uood Lord I thora U No SMXI.L to It at all." What
you will nay li! " Inn't it loveljj" "How wet 1"

o. IiuUt on having- - Hikkb's hUcurT Puwdkr andl'EttrDUKS in the urlalnal package. 1) . n,t allou any
one to perauadeynn ( thent lao. Hold by alnrjNt all dtiatera
thruiiffhout the unitod Ktatna. If any drueiclsl rvfnui t
supply yiu. you can b sum of getting what you aak for
at tlio dry.ffiwxla houaea and xuiieral aUirea ur dirrcl fruia

Wu, 11, Ilium A Kov, dmgiriata and porfumera,
Katabllalied 1816, at 353 Hllth aye., Nrw York. V

II " . " '

CUTE SATIKQ? BY LITTLE ONES.'

Promt l'nrcnts of New KnnUnd Pat Their
Youngsters' Wit In Print,

, !',?" J CsWteflan If "Jlr?" "f'il i.
A nuol'KTON Giia's LmiTKn' rbsMBtLiriEB.

A ll'.tlc llrockton girl, three years old, Whllo 'try-
ing to dress her feet one dsy, got her shoes en tno
wrung feet. When told bv ninnollicr to put them
on tho other fee:, tho bright fro clouded for a
moment, then, looking up, she pouted: "Mamma,
I hav e no other feet to put them on.

o.i'iTn CNSRi.nsit.
Little New lledford girl, who had witnessed the

process of taking up n contribution In church t
"They passed the pinto to me, but I didn't take
any."

A MALPEN nOV'S (HtAl'IllO KXH.ANATION.
Tho follow lull is my nnull buy's latest:" SI iiunin, vvh.it are these funny spots on my feet

(me.inlng goore-lltsh)-

I rrii'lcd, " I don't know."
"Oh, I know," he said; "It must bo some of

my fooJ sticking outl"
WANTXll T1IK HAnV FINISHED.

LllttoXelllc, age thrco l'apv, why don't mimma
come lobrofrast J"

l'npa Wlivl my drar, didn't you know tho doc
tor brought you n new baby brother?

I.llllo Nellie Well, why don't It turn to hrcltsstt
Taps Why, It hain't nny teeth to eat with yet. so,
Llttlo Nellie (after del' berating a while) Well.

paps, I wish you would tell tho doctor to tako It
back ami finish It.

A HOST0N HOY'S CONUNDIllllf.
Llttlo Jamie, sitting by hit

maiuiun:" Miliums, did Dod make me?"
"Yen, (lo.l mutlo juu. Jainle."" Did ton mate my clothes while Bod waa mak-

ing mo:"
"Yci."" Well, then, you kuow I wns coming, didn't

you?1'
WILLI R 1'OTS IS TltllEi:.

Little Willie It , four ycart old, aald to his mam
ma ouo day: "Mbhiiiih, who will be my mamma
wnen you are uu oln 'onisn?"

Onunntuardav Willie siMt " Mamma, toll Santa
Clans nut to nrml mo any more play horses; I want
a live horse."

Wllllo was kissing his papa, nnd mamma aald:
' Wllllo, save some kisses fur iiiuinuia. "
Willie mil. I: "on, mamma, I havo plenty. lam

mnklag kuscs all the tune right In my motif."
At'ltAll) IIEAVKV WOUMI MI TOO FULL.

I have a little boy Harry, four yeirs old, nnd wo
can fcin great man) funerals go rast mv windows.
Ono day lie snw four go past nnd ho begun to cry
and any "Why don't (lod kill uic? lien veil will be
lull, nnd theru will bo no room for mo If I do not
die soon."

A LlTTLt: niT OVEII T11K IIAV.

Knfnnt Terrible (rnnnlng up to paterfamilias, who
was taking leave of n party uf ladles on tho
vtramla) l'apa, must oodoo atross to tho town

uden?
"es my littlo dear; I haven't been across now

for a week. "
Rnfant 'trrnblu (with a horrldcd look) Oh,

cos' Juno told mo when oo cameSapa, that oj was over tho bay lint night.
m m

Curloua l'ncls About lirnfOlnle Marriages.
rhtla.htrM-- l Jl'tlteal ll.jhtT.

Vrot. Ucll Infers from tho frequent recurrence of
peculiar slrnnmea In tho catalogues uf niylums
for tho deaf nnd dumb that certain families aro
prono to that calamity. In the American Asylum,
at Hartford, aitioug 1.1T1 tismcs, 407, ur moro than
one-thir- occur more than once. Of this 407, 214
occur twice, til thrco limes, 43 four limes and a
few from llvo to thirteen times. A similar showing
Is mado by statistics of the Illinois Institution for
the Deaf snd Dumb. Tho hereditary lendener Is
supposed to be herein Indicated. Of 2,111 pupils at
Hartford, M3 hod deaf-mut- e relatives and w nad
one or moro children who wero so ainicted. Statis-
tics from six other Institutions tor deaf-mut-

show an avcrago percentage nf 9.0 pupils vrho
liavo deaf-mu- relatives, l.i.B percent, uf theso
pui'lls being ucaf-mutc- M per
cent, congenltally s. Of an cBtlmnted
11,743 sporadic cases of deafness In the United
Htulcs aro said by l'rof. Hell to bo congenital,
and of the 1?,!M who havo deaf-mut- e relatives
u.imi aro congenital. Tho total tiuuihcr possessing
deaf-mut- o relatives is eillmated ut vo.474. It la
BtHtcd, furthcriiiore, that 78.0 per cent, of tho
dcaf-mtitc- a who marry chooio consorts who aro
also deaf-mut- and 10.1 percent, of tho children
born of such marriages are deaf-mutc- i.

Oar I.atrat Kitchen Importation.
roM Judge, I

Mrs. Blauvclt (an hour bcloro dinner) Did tho
terrapin come, LlkiiT

Ellen Dlvll th' sight av thlm, ma'am; an' Mrs.
niauvelt, 01 wish yei'd tnaku thot fish boy stitop
phlnylng thrlcks an a daclut g'rl. I'fwhat did bo do
nn hour ago but lave six nasty turklea loose lu th'
kitch'ul It's In th' osh-ba- ui pit 'm.

m ii
Correct liednltlon.
Front M Omaha irorU.

Teacher Class In deflmtions, attention!
Class Yes, m'm.
Teacher Define the word bombast.
llrlght 1'upll Anarchists tslkln' about bombs.

' '
Inefan,..,..- - JKVfV.Vltf

Countryman (to conductor on e)mti r44 ' . jfl
You don't run a train o' koen with n t&gta Uta - ;flH
that, do jont A''dBB

CeSntrjman It ain't got no vowkctcntroatoltHl. Jl
Meoklna; Sntety ' !&H

irrom Ttzat 8fltg: ' IKflBiHAnarchist Orctchen, glf mo a clean whlta ' iHhlrt I i ftiHWife Vat I Hat jon lost your senses, AdolDh T jiH
Anarchist Neln; but since dot ezecntlon we 1 i?SHAinrchlstshaf to go in disguise. MtiH


